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UOBHKKS IN MAILCAi,,

UNION PACIFIC HELC UP
IN UTAH.

'mln Mm Siirirlril Tno.Mrn Wniic ( un-

it rnril Inllie Itnhlit-r- j "llu-Kpr- i .ff
Nol Oprnnl, hut ItrcMirnl I.MItr nf

tlrml VhIiii- - Curried I Iff. i

Oonnv, lliiili, Oct. 15.- - .Just a: Ilif
Union P.icific fust mint Irniti from Sun
J'VnncUeo slopped tit Iho witter lank nt
Patten-oil- , n Mimll station In t lit henrt
of Wcbrr canyon, west of here, two
men surprised I lt- - engineer 1i,v iinpnir-in- g

from behind lln water tank und
covering him with n revolver. They
tlirti ordered the flri'iniin to cover his
head with h cotton sick, which (Jii'y
hntulcd Jilni. The engineer was or-
dered In indicate the express cur,
which lie l!l.

iWhile, llic nt 1)'itt ton of I lu ru11n'V
was distracted, llio engineer started
Ms locomotive mill emtped to I'lnlnh,
where Superintendent O'Neill wu- - no-
tified.

Meanwhile llic baggage siikI cpn ss
fins were iincoupVd ly tin robbers
1111(1 Mill lllli'llil of tin Iriiiu u feu hun-
dred yards mill both w ere brol.i unpen.

Tlic robbers fulled to ; n the safe
In the express car. The ritiHviiv of-

ficials sny that the booty seemed wns
tin", rcglst erc I niiiil. tin"' value of Its
((intents IwliiK unknown.

A special trnin in charge of Superin-
tendent O'Neill inuy cntch the robU-rs- .

ns tho lntter cannot get nut of tin- - enn-yo- n

ciccpt by tin; eastern route nnd nil
ttatlon ngents have been untitled und
urn uwiiltlng tin appearance of the
bandits.

No attempt wns made liy the nioi- to
inoh-s- t nny of tins piisscngi' -

llrglttrrril Mull ltmi;irl.iil.
Ciihaoo, Oct. l.r.- .- The. L'ninn P.tellle

fast mail train hchlnput l.'lntiih, t'tah.
thi morning was currying the I hictigo
nnd other Kiistcrn niiiil from the coast
due. hero Supciit.ti udent
Troy of tho railway mail service re-
ceived this morning from the postal
messengers on tin train a message tlnit
Iho instiil ears were entered by the
bandits mid all the. registered mall
thoroughly rifled. .As u reut propor-
tion of Mich until Is a corrcipondcnco
between hanks, inclosing e.cbaiigcs
anil reinittanres, and always a good
proportion of cash, the loss is suppm-c-

to he of t'oiiM'iU'iic'.
"This Is the Hist time in ninny years

tJmt the niiiil ears lime lieen held up,"
taid Troy. "Tim bandits in lie past
liuvc eontrnted theim-ulvc- s with tillliiij
expreKS lio.M's and have left tho mail
ears alone, fearing the relent lesvness
with which the tfovernmeiit's secret
agent pursue mail rolihei. It was
tin exceptionally bold attach to attack
the fast mail of the I'nlon I'aeille rail-roa- d,

one of tlm largest carrier of
mail in the country Tint Koventuieut
cannot, afford to kae unfnuud the
men who did the act."

St. AmlrriT'p. Ilnillirrliiinit Mrvt.
Pirrsm.'iut, Pa., Oct. Ifi. The

(Icvcnth annual convention of the
Hrothcrhood of St. Andrew of the
United Slates opened here this after-ooo- n

lit the Trinity Tpiscopnl
church, with a service led by the
Ucv. J, 0. llosscr of Toronto, Can-tul- a.

About 300 delegates were
present, but by when the
iiuslnesH sessions legin, at least MIO
more are expected. The. most Impor-
tant matter to lie considered In the

the committee on nrrangciucnts
for the inleiniitionnl convention nc.t
year. The Hrothcrhood of St. Andrew
embraces 1,300 chapters, with a total
membership of 18,000 iu America

Si'iiaallnn In n T.jnrlilnc Vuv.
Miiiiii.k, Ala., Oct. 1.. Sam P. Will- -

ItiniKand William Woods was put Iu
jnJI hero today, having been sentenced
for life at SU Stenhens. Washliurton
county, for lynching Christonher
Chatnblis Iu ISO?. This makes 1

who have been given life sent.-n- s in
this ease, and there are Ave others
awaiting trial. A sensation In the ease
is a confession inniln by John llolliugs-hca- d,

which says that the first man
eouvlrted, Samuel Wllldns, had noth-
ing to do with the. crime. Ilolliug.v
head turned State's evidence. Chain-blis- s

was lynched because he charged
Woods with burning lib (Clunuldis'i
llOIIM1.

Titinmiiiiy Mini All;i-li- ,

Nitw Voiik, Oct. 1.. We know noth-
ing about the report that Oovernnr
Altgcld will spenk Iu this city," said
John It. Metioldrick, serelary of Tam-inan- y

hall, this morning. "Tmiiiiuiny
has not invited him to eomo here anil
will not take pint iu any meeting at
which he Is to sjH-ak.- All of the Tam-man- y

leaders are positive in their
ktatcmenls that thuy had nothing todowith bringing Altgcld here, and thatthey will have nothing to do with him
ufter he gets hero.

A I'rli-H- t Muy Ho Itrrtnr.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. l.. Ili.shop Parley,

Who was at the residence of Archbishop
Corrlgan to-da- dcc.hireil positively
Unit tho successor to Itlshoii Keiinu as
rector of the Catholic university nt
Washington would be u priest and not
n bishop. Additional weight is given
to this by tho fact that he Is one of the
Ulrcctors of tho university.

I.rgutn Mr(liii'lir I'lrot ltii rptlini.
Wamiinotov, Oet. IR.-- The tlr.st re-

ception to Mgr. Martluelll, tho new
papal ablegate, slncu his arrival In this
country, wius tendcreil to him last
night by Vice Itecior (larrlgnu and the
rrofcKsors of Caldwell hall at. the
Catholic university. It wns purely an
anniversary affair.

Anirrlran Scout fur Culm.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. in.- - Oeorgo T. A.

Uartlott, formerly n Pulled States
scout nt Wounded Knee, S.

1)., and one of the best nharp-shooter- s

In tho country, htm been engaged liv
Uio CiibanH in this city to take a hain't
of fifty shurp-sliootor- s to Cuba to aid
tho insurgents.
Wnttlmm Worlm u Tlmo Aki1h.

Wauiiaii, Mass., Oct 15. The
Walthtun Watch company has posted a
notice that on mid alter Krlday next
tho factory will run flftv-fou- r hoursper week, Instead of on half time. Two
ikousaod bunds are benefitted,

ex -senator ferry dead'qvr FOMLNX TIJADK.
Vu I'riitntii'iil In lli' MMjiK'TlliNn Iiim

- I'Kliiiil llr Snmlr.

f.nrl Havi v, Mlrli., Oct. 15 l'v
I'n'lid Mate. Senator Thomas V.

Terry died here suddenly Dili morning,
lie wit-- , a him of S i I i!i) in Montnguc
l'"erry, a clergyman of mhiki distinction,
wlm becnine Interested in tlic lutuber
triiiln Inward the end of Ills life nml
left his family a considerable fortune.
The younger Terry was born in Mack-itin- c

.lime t, IH'.'T, and received n com-
mon school cdiicntion.

Terry entered polities nt. an early
nye and held In nuiek succession nearly
every otllce w ithln tJte gift of the pco-jil- e

of his state. He wns four times
elected to Congress and twke, chosen
t'nlted Slates Senator, lie, was presid-
ing olllccr of the Senate during the
llnyi-S'Tihlc- contest, ami he had often
said that he thought that he then saved
his country from another civil war. He
preserved the pen with which he signed
lie document giving the Presidency to

llnyi s. Terry's- downfall eanus in fhP.'i.

lie was defeated for to the
Senate, after a long ami bitter contest,
and I he failure, soon after, of the Iron
linn of which Im uim a partner, swept
away his fortune and hlii political

at the same time, lie went to
Turo)4. a broken and disappointed
man, nml since his return had lived iu
tetiremeut in this village.

WERE AMATEURS.

Tlio lllrjrlii flutluHK Were Son if IUi-uliili- tf

I'liipln of Hock l(nilU, In.
Koi'K lt.M'iiis, Iowa, Oct. 15. The

news that the Sherburne bank robbers
were l.ouls and Hans Kelihan of this
town surprised vvry one, and their
parents, who are reputable people, arc
prostrated.

linns, the dead one had been away
from lmnie four years a ml wassupjHiscil
to be traveling with a theatrical troiijie.
lie came home two months ago and
persuaded I,on to go with him, saying
lie had a position for him.

Inii had been enns'dc.red n trust-
worthy lad The father,.Iohn Kelihan,
and .1. 1). Wilson, his brother-in-law- ,

have gone to lilue Karth City to see
him. "

WRONG MEN PUNISHED.
4 Murderer Who Sent To Olhrr Mrn to

I'rlniin l.'niifciiiiri llrfipre Ilealh,
(Wrox. 111., Oct. 15. -- John It. Wyatt.

who hanged himself iu the county jail
last Saturday, confessed that he killed
1). T (illlia ut Alton six years ago. The
murdered man was an e Senator
and a member of the State lioanl of
agriculture. He was killed by burglars
whom he found In his house.

Tom Itrown and Oeorge Stcrchcy
were found guilty of the killing and
sentenced to the penitentiary for
thirty yeais on the testimony of Wyatt
who said he held their team outside.
Stcrchcy has since died and Itrown i
now coulliicd at Chester.

POWERS BEHIND TURKEY.

llnnl.i. (irriininy itml Aimlrla Deter-iiiln- nl

In Trim-ti- t Any :inin,-c-.

I.oxiion, Oct. ln.SIr Michncl Hicks-llcac- h,

chancellor of the exchequer,
speaking at Darlington last night, de-

clared that the actual position of the
powers with regard to the Knstern
cpiestiou was that Russia, Austria nnd
(icrmnny were determined, with u view
to preserving Kuropean iK'iice, to main-
tain the status quo in Turkey. That
had been Kngland's trndlttonul policy,
any departure from which would meet
active resistance by the powers.

Dii MjiirliT' Anile Hurled.
London, Oct, 15. Hempstead church

was crowded yesterday with friends
and relatives of the lutu George, )u
Mauricr, the artist-autho- who died
last Thursday and whose body was
cremated at Woking Saturday, or the
funeral n'rvlccs. The entire stalt of
Punch, llurnaml, Lucy, Kuriies", Sir
Walter Hcsunt, llaucroft, Poynter, Al
fred (iilbcrt, Henry James and Prof.
I.auhcstcr, were, among those in at-

tendance. The mourners were hended
by the widow, sons and daughter of
the deceased.

I'm million t N.itnrlliiitlini
St. Lorts-Mo.Oc- t. fl. The ofliclals

of the circuit and criminal courts,
wlio havu had ehargo of the extraordi-
nary naturalization Incident to the
approaching election, have discovered
that there lin.s been wholesale friidu-len- t

registration. Yesterday eight
forged applications were discovered iu
one luiiieh. It is believed that there
are largo numbers of other forgeries
that have not yet been discovered. A
vigorous lnvestliratlou Is under way
and it is said uumcious arrests will
follow.

riuei Amtliul Nfurlilrk Ciuitliinril.
Si.iui.l.v, Mo, Oot, 15. - Iu tho

erhnlnnl court, at the rcqucstof Judge
W. W. Wood of Warrentiiurg, tho four
cases against tyrus Nowkirk, presl-ilent-

tho duftiuet Plrst Xntioual
bank, who is under indictment for re-
ceiving deposits when hu know tho
lia nk was in a failing condition, were
continued to December 14. Judge
Wood also Informed Prosecuting At-
torney Hoffman that he would decline
to quash the Indletmcntsnud thecuscs
would have to bo tried on their mer-
lin.

ItllnnU "Htnilcliloulk' In h Uumiilnry,
Si'itiNorir.i.t), 111., Oct. 15. The state

lioanl of review spent five hours yester-
day hearing objections to the placing
of the middle-of-the-roa- d Populist
ticket on tho oflleiul ballot, and dcc.'iled
not to do M i unless petitioned, and then
only by soiuu other name than "Peo-
ple's Purtv" or "Populist."

I'rnf. lliiitiilnli Vlretiow- - 79.
Itr.iit.iN, Oct. 15- .- Representatives of

medical societies all over tho world
were pres nt at tho celebration hero

Iliirenurt Leader.
London, Oct. 15.-- Sir William Yer--

non Harcourt, replying to an Inquiry
subject to-da- telegraphs that

there is no truth in the renort. that
ban resigned leadership tho Lib- -

villi puny iu me xiuuac ui vuiuu.

INCREASE IN EXPORTS, DE-

CREASE IN IMPORTS.

jnlil i:nr!o Were VIII ,(l."i(l Coitipun it

AUth IT,4','I.MI.--
, for s,.plrn,l.r ISI.,

rtrt-mlD- l iiffo, Coltcin. lull-- . Slltir
nrirmil of SntUtlr 1'iirtt,

Wasihsotov. Oct. 10. The Septem-
ber statement of the principal articles

domestic export Issued by the bu-
reau of statistics shows as follows:

ItrcnilstufTs, SI7,0.M,vJ. against Sll,-1.10,5-

in Xeptemls'r last yt ar; for the
nine months ended September .10, Ist'rt,
S1I5.41M.08H, against 8'i5).1V5..1IO last
year. Cotton exports during Septem-
ber, I.s'.h',, SHi.MlUM, against SI.'i'M.Oir.
last year. Mineral oils exported dur-
ing September, IMMl, S.,4tH.I(in, againsL
St, 1177,57!;; for the last nine months the
gain in tlie exports of mineral oils was
about &7.130,0O0. The exports of pro-
visions during last month amounted
toSIV.'H.s.HS.'H, ns compared with SMI.-.1P- ..

1.15 for Sepleml-er- . ls'.5; for nine
innnthH, 31!.'0,,.iS7,(i47, against 81 P 150,-ti'.'- .'l

for the same months in 1S!)5.

The exports of domestic merchandise
dining September amounted to

against 8.'7.(iil.1. S(m during Sep-leiiih-

ls'.C. For nine months, 8050,- -
.i:u.;iim, agiiinst 5.40.4,.,.:i.v.t for I8U5.

The Imports of merchauilise during
September histumoiinted to50.rt'.'5.705,
of which 5i,i.84,0'JS was free duty.
The dutiable inert hnwlic Imported
during September, 18S5. amounted to

:tt.7.H!,757. nnd that free of ilntv.
During the last nine months

the imports of dutiable merchandise
wns about ST-- 11,000 less than the
amount for the same period last year.

The gold e.xjKirts for September last
were MI. 050. compared with Sl',!','!.-(MI.- 1

for September, 18t5. Tor nine
months, S55,S7H,4!!1, against S73.1!'0,V8y
for September, 1805. The inivorts of
pold for ScptemlMT last aggregntetl
8.14,150.1.10. against 8740.450 for Septem-
ber, 1805; for nine months. Sftixjs.H.'.O,
against i'.'S.IO.oao during the same
perifd in 1805.

The exports silver during Septem-
ber last amounted to S5,'rt:J4, 110. which
is pructically mine amount as was
exported during September 805. The
exports for the nine months were.
3tfl,441,Otl,nnd for the corresponding
months liM year, WS.04.010. The
Imports of silver during September
last amounted to 8711,57. and for Sep-
tember, lh'.i.'.. S1.7H1.10.1. Tor the nine
months the imports aggregated SO. 151,-C.1- 7,

as compared with

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Intuit llnnlili- - Tni;il. In Clnrtii-mi- l

Agn-i-i- l lo Die Thri'IIiit.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1.. A sensa-

tional murder and suicide occurred last
night at house of Nellie Rent?, on
(ieorgc street. The circumstances in-

dicate that the two victims agreed
tragically to end their troubles and
their lives together. The persons of
the drama were I). Harry Sollars, (.'rip-
ple Creek, Col., and Cleo Russell, an
inmate the house, only JO years old.
No one saw the shooting. Inmates of
the house were attracted to the room
by two reports of a revolver tired in
1 lipid succession. Hurst lug the doors
of the room, they found the girl. leo
Russell, half dressed, on the bed, blond
spurting from a wound in the left
breast. Soil lira lay dead on the floor,
pltlti'litmr il rul'iili-e- r n liiill,.!
wound In Ills left breast. On the table
lay a check, as follows:

"Denver, Col., Oct. 14. - Pay to order
ef Cash $500. D. Haiiiiy Soi.i.aus,"

"This is for our funeral expenses,"
"It. IKllltY Sot. .Alls."

BURNED TO DEATH.

rriilniiirit Are t aught In n YVrcrk nml

siilv Itnuolril,
Cot.rvntA, S. C, Oct. 10. Through a

misunderstanding of an order, the
north and southbound trains on
I'lorida Central X Peninsular railroad
liud a head-en- d collision yesterday
morning just south of Swansea, about
thirty miles from this city. The trains

together on an embankment. The
"iigineers and tiremi u jumped and cs

without injury. Cxpress Mes-
senger W. 1). Lines and Mall Agent ,.
A. Thomas were pinioned In wreck,
which caught tire from coal oil lamps.

Tim crews of both trains, who were
uninjured, tried to cut them out, but
the Unities spread so rapidly that,
though the resellers were stimulated by
the piteous appeals of the two meii.
they could do nothing to aid the two
unfortunates, who were roasted to
death

A T'iiurrtt Vflfi.'n OUtiilmiiiii sinrj,
l'Kimv, Okla., Oct. 10. Mrs. Joy

riollniaii hiiM begun suit for divorce
from Samuel IlolUuan. They were
married at Tort Worth, Texas, in lss7,
and lived at Nashville, Teiui. Her
husband's father, U. T. Ilolltnan of
Nashville, is worth S'.'OO.OUO, but her
husband refused to clothe her. choked
her. shot at her, gagged her, and put
her iu a convent and abundoncd her,
ami she has not seen him since.

i.riiTiiiMiirtli'M Cn rnlv ul.
I.K.AVKNWOKTit, Ivan., Oct. 10. - The

second annual apple carnival was cel-
ebrated here to-da- y by great, numbers
of visitors and cltbcns. Ituslness was
generally suspended and the city wns
elaborately decorated In carnival co-
lorsred, yellow and green and with
car loads apples. The parade wits
more than a mile In length, and
largely a trades display. It was en-
livened by seven bands of music.

Illitx'i CVlilinilrd.
Cm or Mr.xico, Oct. 10. Formal

proclamation was made in this city yes-
terday morning of tho of
President Diaz. Troops paraded tho

5tr. i:cUcU In Work In ItlliinU.
WASiti.MiroN, Oct. 10. Mr. Eckels,

comptroller of the currency, left
to-da- y for his homo ut Ottawa, 111.,
take part in tlie campaign, lie is not
expected to return wutll uftcr tlic elec
tjou

yesterdav of the ,5th i.i.nlversiiry of htrt,ctn wn, bim(,s of njusic ,, t.the birth of Prot. Rudolph Vlrchow, Prh flinmlra evervvvhcni. The or

of he now generally mtniy, an ancient Snimlbh one, wuscellular theory. I cli-.ll- solemn.
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THHCE DEAD- - TWO DY,NC
! I Tr.iui'tly .It t iilninliiiv (i.i.

Two I'nllreinrli .Vtitntcrril.
Cot.l Miir., tin,. Oct. 10. Three men

are dead and two seriously wounded,
as the result of n sensational tragedy
which shook Columbus to its founda-
tion yesterday. One of the (lend Is J.
A. White, who was the cause of the
whole trouble. While and his

sou murdered iu cold blood two
policemen and wounded two other men
who were In the party trying to arrest
them, The murdered olllcers arc
ltlchard M. Adams and William Jack-
son.

Whlfe was formerly a wiiccinnn, but
for several years has been iu the shoe
business. Jle has been considered ec-

centric, but not crazy. Yesterday he
became Involved in a iiinrrcl in a bar
room, and Adams and Mayfleld served
I1I111 with a summons to answer 11

charge of disorderly conduct. TV.is
maddened White, who made threats
against the. olllcers. lie went home,
got his Winchester and Ixiught 11 sup-
ply of cartridges. He was joined by
ills son, who was also armed. They
went to a bur room and encountered
the olllcers.

"i 1010 you 10 gel reutiy. and ir you
ain't ready you ought to be," White,
called out as he opened lire on Olllcers
Adams and Jackson. Adams fell at the
first shot. Then Jackson fell, begging
the Whites to slop firing. The father
Mood over him, tiring into his pros-
trate body. The news of tho affair
nrealed intense excitement. Policeman
Huberts went to White's house,
knocked, was asked In, and as he
Mopped inside was fatally wounded by
a ball from White's gun. The entire
jxillcc force, armed wTth Winchesters,
and their party augmented by the
presence of a large number of armed
eitiens. went, to arrest the Whites.
The son had taken no part In the last
shooting, but hnd tired nt both Adams
and Jackson.

The Whites' home was surrounded
nnd demands made for surrender. The
reply was a. shot which wounded a lioy
In the crowd. Then six officers went
to the house nnd broke down the doors.
As they sprang in White tired, wound-ing.Scrgcti-

Pickett. At the same
time White was shot. He attempted to
break through, hut half adoen bullets
were put through his body. Henry,
the son. escapr.d to the Alabama side
of the river. A posse with blixxlhounds
Is on his trail.

COAL DEALERS' TROUBLES.

VVlli Xtliirs C'iiiiI rnl Cirinnnj mill the
I'iiilllr C'ihiM I'relRliI CtinrRrx.

Ni.w Yoiik, Oct 10.- - The anthracite
Coal Operators' iissoclptlon held a meet
ing at the Waldorf yesterday, with
forty-eigh- t member present. A renort
was read on the possibilities of export- -

iugcoal toOermanv. At the conclusion
of the discussion which followed, the
scheme was decided to be wholly im-

practicable, the principal leasou being
the inability of the anthracite coal
dealers to compete with the product of
Wales. Welsh coal now selling In tier-man- y

for SO per ton, while it would
cost 85 per ton to transport American
coal aero.v. the wutrr. illiamOrimth
of Scranton, Pit., read letters from coal
operators In San Francisco, complain-
ing that the importation of Welsh coal
to that city had entirely destroyed the
Pennsylvania coal trade. It was shown
that about 100,000 tons of Welsh coal
were received there iiunuiilly, and sold
from V.:.() to Si! per ton, while the
freight .ilone on Pennsylvania coal to
the Pacific coast, either by rail or wa-
ter, wn 87 per ton, so the coal must bo
sold for Sli; per ton to net u profit.

In u paper on waste and burdens of
the anthracite coal trade, John (J. Had-
dock culled attention to the very great
dilTcrence between the price the oper-
ator secured und that which the con-
sumer paid, and jxiinted out the ver.f
large amount paid for freight and coin-missio-

to middle ir.cn.

HIS HEAD WAS CUT OFF

llilille llnclir. One of HufTnln lllll'd .Men,

MrctH A IcIciiIhI llrnlh.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. in.- - The remains
of nil unknown man were found six
miles south of here on the I'nlon Pa-ell- le

track nt 7:15 Thursday morning.
The upper portion of his head was
completely cut off. and bis left arm
was broken about three inches above
the elbow.

Thts remains were brought to Lincoln
and an Inquest held. There were nu-

merous theories as to tlie cause of his
death. It was supposed he belonged
to llulfalo Hill's show, and in answer
to a telegram that gentleman sent a
man belonging to tlie show- - i... i,
to identify him. The dead man was
fully identified in Hughes, u
waiter, and said the boys folks lived in
Columbus, O. In response to n tele-
gram O. 1). Packard of ColuinlniK wil'
come for the rctualnr.

A Willful IlrlriKi VV.il.lc.l.
Ni.wpoitr, R. 1., Oct. 10- .- Miss Sybil

Saints'
brlde defraying the on nc- -
count of parental opposition, Mm being

heiress. Iho father, W. Watts
St'gintlir'il'rmnVliiISg!
fiV .,..,.

MV 111

Ticket!. In MUiotirU
Jr.lTKIlNIN CllY, Mo., Oct. 10. -- At 12

o'clock night, the for filing
nominations i)yi seeretnry of the

closed. KlglA tlcktt.s been
filed will appear on the official bal-
lot. They are: Kcpulllcun, Demo-
cratic, Populist, Palmer and Iluckucr
Democratic, Socialist-Labo- r, Prohi-
bition National party.

l'linnr Iimtltutes' OftTcrr,
Ciiioaoo, Oct. 10. At tho meeting of

tho international association of farm-
ers' institutes to-du- the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing
ye ar: President, George MeKrow of
W iseonslu; vice president, K. L.
terfleld of Michigan; seoictary and
treasurer, P. W. Taylor ol Nebraska.

TKK PASTOU SKItM'KD'R'ED IN Canterbury,
ABRUPT DEPARTURE FROM

A KANSAS PULPIT.

Mr Uiis 11 r.ij Ailirnlurrr l!l ( 1. intic
llti liiiiiiint (if I In- - CoiicrriMflcuml I'liurdi
ill l.nuUtllli. lUirnr Wife
mill 'rrilltiir Itrlilml.

WoiMW, Kim.. Oct. 17. I.at spring
n young Tiigllshmau calling himself
the Hev. (i. Wayne Richmond, nnd rep-
resenting that he was a bachelor, be-

came pastor of the Congregational
church at Louisville in this vicinity
and occupied the pulpit -- all suinun r
with great sneecs. September "J he
announced that his sister in Knglund
was about to be confined In an asylum
for the insane and tint he must be on
the ground to prevent the ievcrion of
the putt nml estate to the crown. Ills
departure caused gencial regret and
no word has been had from him since.

A few days ago Mrs. (3 Wayne Rich-
mond wrote from Kansas ("ity. Mo
where she is employed in a laundry, '
know whether her husband had "left
fo" Knglund." Iwiilry developed thai
he had occupied pulpit's at llorton and
near Prnnkfort. before coming here,
and that prior to that he had been nn
adventurer iu various capacities. His
credentials must have forged. He
left debts here. Hi fore he '"left for
Kngland" he wrote his wife that she
must forget ns site would never
see him iiirain. It Is thoiieht that be
has gone to Philadelphia. where
1 te is known to have a sweetheart.

AFTER "DYNAMITE DICK."
I)pnlj-- Mnrdial TlinmiM nf nklalinma

Vainly FlntiT n llml Mlnonri
Sr.DAi.iA. Mo., Oct. 17. United SlntcB

Deputy .Marshnl Heck Tho.aao oi
Outhrie, Okla., who killed Dcolln,
passed through here yesterday on tho
trail of Charles Clifton ("bynumito
Dick"), who wns believed to be nt a
farm house near Clifton City, Ivrenty
miles northwest of here. To-da- y flic of-
ficer returned empty handed but left on
the catt'bo'und morning train and re-
fused to divulge the whereabouts of
his destination. 'Dynnmlie Dick" and
six other desperadoes robbed a South-
west City bnnk iu 1S04. Five of the

were killed In a running fight
ofllccrs and others, who. on their

side. State Senator Sci.rboro and
another Later "Dynamite Dick's'
surviving associate was killed in the
territory.

The country nroimd Clifton City has
often been frequented bv outlaws.
More than twentv-llv- e years ago ilm
James boys and tlieir companions had
lv rendezvous mere, i no J.ainiue rncr
P"s('h through that section, running
south from Clifton it v toward Otter- -

vi'le. 'Jwico were Miss uri Pacific
railway trains held up at the latter
place. Kurly in the '70s the
James boys, after corralling it
number of eitiren in a blaok-tiiiit- h

shop, robbed u train in a dee))
ant near the Lamlne river lrridge. just
cist of tho town. A few years ago
bandits ugnin stopped n iruiu near
Otterville. Several sacks of inonev
which tlie robbers hnd been compelled
lo drop in their flight were afterwards
found iu an adjoining field.

The country is broken and densely
covered with timber, precipitous
&nd blulTs forming the shores of the
Lamine river, offering almost In-
accessible rctrcuts. Itlll Dalton is said
lo have been in camp there two years
go, mid other desperadoes, to elude

afllcers in Oklahomu and Indian terri-
tory, have secreted themselves among
the Lamine river hills.

ADDICKS' TRUST IN COURT.

Hlgglr.. Mnki it Xni Mmc
in I'liicl.

Whaiinoion, Del., Oct. 17. -- The bit-

ter political and business feud between
States Senator Anthony

Iliggins und J. I!. Addicks, the util- -

I lionalre Republican politic ian, took a
new sensational turn to-da- y when
Mr. Iliggins made application before
Judge Wnles In the I'nlted States elr
unit court here to-da- y for the appoint-
ment of receivers) for the St te
this company, of New Jersey, of which
Mr. Addieks is president, the principal
nfllces being located here. Judge
Wales granted tint application and
named J. Augustus McCauley, presi-
dent of tlie Artisan Savings bank of
this city, and Dwight Ilrainan of llos-to- n

receivers.
upiiointiucnt of s being

onlv tempor ry, u rule was Issued up- -

.1... ..,,. 41..-- ..,.. ..,....
on llic filll.'e in un; -

able November 7, restraining them
from selling or disposing of tiny of the
company's etXects. proceedings
were entirely ex parti-- , Mr. Addieks
not being represented.

ATLANTA BANK CLOSED.

chants bunk, one of the oldest and for

I withdrawal of deposits within tho Inst
I few duy. iimount owed to depos-
itors is 8J75.000. There is no run ou
uny of tlie other bunks.

Nn Sriin-l- i by the Turlm,
Conptantinoi'LK, Oct. 17. The

of the powers have sent an
identical note to tlm porte refusing its
lcmiind 'to be accorded the right of
tearching foreign vessels iu Turkish

,' liters for Armenians.

ICtiNhlt Aci'i-pl- American IMuleii.

llr.Tiii.RHKM, Pa., Oct. 17. The llcth- -

lehem Iron company has been notified
'.hat the test plates representing tho
jroup of sixteen plates for tho tin rot
jf U)u ,HSsinn Vl!!,spl iostlslay have
luceessfully withstood tho bombard-wen- t

of big projectiles that the

Katherine Slurman and J. Hills HofT-- rin .MirrlmiiiB, ommf the TimnV titu-ma- n

of New York were married at All "ii I'orveil to MuUo mi Ali;iiiiii'iii.
Memorial chapel Monday, the' Atlanta, lia., Oct, 17.-- The 5ler- -

Hiny years soundest financial Iitstltu-a- n

t0,lti In this eltv, closed Its doors this
-'- "f "

. The of the bank was due to the

expenses

t,rt.in.! t f
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Was.hnoton, Oct. 10,- -In n letter to jt J . The plates arc
(leorge M. Davie of Louisville, Seerc- - ' " '
tary Carlisle uniimmecH thnt ho will "'rrcpominnn. lUpui.tnti iicmttti.iia.
speak In Kentucky Octotier US, !M, 0, 1!l K Janwho, Oct. 17. Tho Chum-.'r- t

and 30. He expressed it desire to er of Deputies hus requested tho
muUe his tlrst speech ut Covington. . president to expel the London Times

I torresponiV:n.t. from UruzlL

:! !!!!( for tlie I'rlinntr nt t!nj;liiii
In the (iri'Hl ( iilhriii'iil.

LnvpriN. Oct. 1". All yestrd,iy the
body of the late Archbishop Uonson (

Canterbury, Lp'mnpal primate ol Kj,g-land- ,

lay in stale in Ctiuti rbu-- y eatbr
dral, watched throughout by t'n
clergy of Canterbury, tlie Sister of St
Peter ami the boys of St. Augttstini
school, while a continuous Ht.rcntn ol
I'lcrgy. notabilities nnd iu"tiiberi f

nil classes of society passed.
To-da- the old cathedral looked coin

and a dismal rain was falling outsiili
and tlie atmosphere within the hug
edifice was charged with moisture,
while even the famous Martyrdom
chapel looked dark in spite of Mte tun it v
lighted tape is within it. All tho olbt'i
pnrts of the grnnd old building wen
lighted, but without, dispelling tin
gloom. The primate's tliroitu vvu
heavily draped with violet velvet, on
which was richly embroidered thnurm
of the sec of Canterbury on a sllvi--i

ground.
The floor about the grave which I'

situated in the northwest corner of tht
cathedral under the tower wan covered
with scarlet cloth, and the grave it.et
was lined with violet velvet. T i

doors of the cathedral were at
the earliest limns in spite of the rainy
weather, and the strong police forcV
wit reinforced by a Mpuulron of the
Sixteenth lancers w ho did sentry dot v

around the old building wliiie th'r
ceremony lasted. The religious ser-
vices began at 8 o'clock iu the morning
when the Dean of Canterbury, P.

celebrated holy communion

MARRIAGE FRAUD.

An Acnl Millionaire nnd n Woman HiT
ort to Hie Donrln.

San Pitwcisco. Oct. 17. Mrs Nanc.v
A. Abbott declares that she is tho eon
tract wife of Thomas Qunekenbush
the millionaire, nnd hits wroduend ti..
contract, which is dated November 17
ISS'.i. and has engaged attorneys U
look nfter her interests.

Yesterday yuaekeiibush brought
suit to have any alleged mnrrijgo con
tracts to which he i alleged to be. a
partj declared void. He declared Unit-Mr-

Abbott, whom he hnd befrietuleu
was in possession of two such con-
tracts, which she by fraud
1 nder the pretense of signing iv power
of attorney when he was- - sick, bo thai
a bill might be collected, ho was in
duced lo sign what he now believe,
was a miirri-ig- contract.

Mrs. Abbott, who is about 50 year
old, says that her contract is genulni
and that, up to a short time ago, she
lived with (jiiaekenbttsb as his wife.

A BRICK TRUST THE NEXT.

Oilmen lniiiifn(tiiri-- r I'lcnrliiR on .

CniiihliiK to (ImiT tlm Country,
Cine m,o. 111., Oct. 17. Several of tin

largest brick-iuakin- g firms in the city
are reported to be working to form i

corporation of all the brick concern
In tlie country with a central selling
agency in Chicago which will control
the output and fix tlie price after tin"
manner of the coal combination. All'
of the inanufurers are to turn in their
property and receive stock. At present
the intentions are. to capitalize the

for S'.',50,000. with a worl-in- g

eapltnl of about S'.'OO.OOO, merely
for the purpose of organization.
Seventy of tlie linns in this city hnve,
It Is Fiitit, signified their willingness to
enter the combine and call for a meet-
ing next week has been issued.

SWINDLER SWARTZ.

MrthiiilH nf it Mnn Wlm Vlctlmlznd Mnn.f
VlUmiurl unit Ktumnit rnrmom.

Si'Jtts'onLr.n, Mo., Oct. 17. .TnmosA--
Schwart., alias James T. llcll, ison.j
trial in the federal court hero on iii
charge of impersonating n government
uillcer. He pretended lo have orgno- -

i.cd a society which he called the?
American Knights of Mystic MemlMirM'J
and exhibiting a passport signed by,
Walter O. (ireshani in 1SU I, claimed tol
have been empowered by the govern- -

ttieiit to secretly distribute money. T'hnJ
initiation fee was S'.'MI and each lueru--J

her was represented to lw entitled ft
S'J.SOO.

Swartz otierali il in Southwest 5Iii
'ottri and in Kansas and is sitld to hnvol
reiiiUeilS 10,(100.

An hlilslinn lrr!.inil' Lettnr.
London, Oct. 17. The Daily NcwhJ

publishes the following dispatch fromi
Rome: The Vatican disapproves of!
Archbishop I reltmd's letter, because V

openly mixes religion and polilici
wnicii me viuicaii ocstres 10 ttcep sol

I., t.. 41... t'..tl...l W...I.... 1...!iii.iiv in tin iiiii.;ii .i.iieo, i in; it'iiar.1
will iltsnlcnsc llio Knstern nnd Smitlft. t

,.,..i l,.twl, II..,.,... i"tl,.,ll,. Il 1 .......ii.v
..l.l.. 1I...1 l..'i .1 Ill I aLMnun- - linn nisi niei inns 1 im o fit

Mgr. Mnrtiuclll cijitcerning tho uUi-- J
4. ..I.. ..f .1... ...!.. .11.. ..1
limi- - ipi nil: i.iiiiiiuii- -

The Sln-rll- Slnpn u rimrrli Heir,
J'ltov, Kits., Oct. 17. Tlm Christia

church people uud the Latter Da

Saints had a quarrel Inst night, hiy
,i liti.li Inn tiiiritiiiiu iiie imi'f. II. wtLii
stopped by the slteritr, who c.xpellud?
all from the ehureh. Tho Suintw haifil
leased the church for two weeks and.i
the church people objected. Tho mat
ter w ill go into coin t. )&

IuiIk William II, .Vliirrl Driul.
LililHlTV, Mo., Oct. 17-- . Judgo Wll

lam It. Morris, nged 74 years, died
Kearney last night. He was u nutU
of Mason county, Kentucky, and cam
here In S t iT. From Is7u to 18SI ho wi
pie.sldlng judge of the Clay coiinl
court, nun inecoiiniyoeia wasredtm
tlOO.OOO while he was on the, bene!
He was president of the Kearney Coir
mereuii inline.

A llTnll Injureil hy A llun.
WILLI VI ANTIC, tonn., Oct. 17. Owinnl

ton run on the Wllltmantio Savings!
insiuuie, uuring wnicii 5570,000 wnl
witlidiiiwn, the directors to-dn- y issuet
ii siiiieiueiii in wiueii iney announce
men- - tiiiciiuou oi iui v; IKtvillltllgO
tlie four month's lr 'ieausothe run is not yet I

hrlip
--J 4

LVHIANAI,0MB 7?Slieerin, for.m Ol

the national'Dc JlO
u statement prepaj tho'
olis News, rciiitu. A Hi--
Kewull nnd declares ugolust


